THE SJOGREN AUTOMATIC RIFLE
The Sjogren Automatic Rifle Submitted for British Trials by the United Kingdom
Agents the Normal_Powder and Ammunition Company Limited

Appeared in: Engineering.- 14th June 1908.

THE NOHMAL AQTOMATIC GUN, S.JOG.H.EN
SYS'l'EM.
IN the views and the detail illnRtrations, Figs. I
to 9 page IIO we show a shot·gun on the Sjiigren
11yst~m, .b?m b.~ th~ Aktiebolaget Sven~~~ Y_n.pen ·oeh
AmmumtJOnB I• abnken Stockholm. Ilm IR 1\ eel(.
acting, rer:oil.opern.ted flre!\rm, fi~le<l with ll rigid no~
recoiling barrel. In this system,. the energy of rec01l
is turned to account for operatmg the I.Jreech mRclmuism Bnd for inserting n. fresh cartridge n.utom!\tic·
ally fror:. the magazine, which has a capacity for four
extra cartridges.
·
.
.
Reftrring to Figs. 1 to 5, the reco1l of .the d1echarge
is almost cvmpletely ab3orbed by tha spnng-controlled
inertia·block carrying the. striker M. The ba?kward
motion of this block and 1ts return serve to eject the
spent cartridge, and to lneort o. n?w one. from the
mag~1.ine. The kick of the gun IB so shght aR to
nllow of n.lmoet instantaneous re-sighting. The pull of
the trigger (~ depresses the sen r Y, ~nd lowers. an
intercepting_ J.>nwl from_its_ abutment m the fin~lg
pin leaving the lo.tter free to drive forward and str1 ke
the' cap, under the action of its spring n. Hecoil then
takes place, but the movable breech-bolt coverstyled the inertia block above-does not at first, by
virtue of its inertia, partioipn.te in the rocoil n.ction.
On the firing-pin striking the on.p, the breech-b.olt
cover is driven slightly forward, a slight plt\y bemg
provided for this in front ; .it tho.reby cocks t.he
An mpiece n.nd compresaee the recall Rprmg m.
atantaneous expan11ion of the latter then enauo~,
which drives the breech-bolt cover ba.ckwrmla ; th1s
draws with it the fired cartridge-o:\ae, which is thrown
out clear of the receiver by the ejector. The recoil of
the breech-bolt cover lasts long. enough for this and
for the insertion of a freah cartridge from the magazine • recoil continues until the eaid cover strikes
agai~et the false breech or etop P. The cartric!ge·
stop K, which blocks the entr~nce to the magazine,
also follows this rearward act10n, and ensures the
tripping of the carrier I, which brings up to the
chamber the fresh cartridge. The head of this lm·
pinges against the carrier-latch H., whic~ u?til ~hat
1mtant maintained the breech-bolt cover m 1ts hmrlmost position, ~nd the cn.rri~r I in it~ downward p0eition ; the cartndge becomes meorted m the barrel, and
the ~un ill reo.dy for firing nf reeh.
When the Fnpply in the mag~zine b~comee exh~~~~~ed,
the breech remains open, tine aorvmg as an mdlcation 1hat the mngB7.ine req uireR refilling. This, as
11tated, contains four carLriclRt>R, B fifth iA inserted in
the chamber 110 that the markRman hn.e fh·e shota Bt
his command. Should o. mlaflro occur, the cockin~
piece L is moved one.quarter upwards, and the bo1t
drawn back.
Owing to the shrrt travel of tho Atriker .M, ite instantaneous Action o.nrl the soft t.rigger pull, no time
whatever ia lost between consecutive shots.
In order to lon.d the gun, the main spring n Ia comprossed by turning the cooking-piece L of the striker
one·quarter turn upwards, the cocking-piece being
then drawn back to its original position. Cue
bas to be taken that the safety ca.toh takes up the
"safety" position, in which it pointe to the letterS.
The breech·bolt cover H is then pulled back, until it
~buts agair.st the f.alse breech P. J; cartridge ~e
Inserted in the opemng, and the cn.rner latch H. 1s
-preeaod upwards. This latch is seen on the lower Ricle
of the carrier; it drives the cartridge home and cloees
the breech. The four other cartridges are inserted
into the tubular maga1.ine under the barrel, forcing
the carrier I upwards every time by pressing the mouth
of the cartridge against the carrier·latch H..

-T~ · remove an unfired case from the ·c hamber, a t t he
same time cutting ofT the rnnga1.ine, the striker
cooking·piece L ill hal£ raieod ; tho breech·bolt cover
hM to be 1lrl\wn back till it lltrikes the false brooch P.
Thie motion places the oartrid~e in the chamber, Bnd
blockR the mouth of the mn.ge.z111e. Then tho striker
cocking-piece L ie pu~he<l to eithe~ of ile extre.me
positions. For re-operung ~he J?lagn7.m?, or for bolt!ng
the mechn.ni11m, tho rnngn7.mo 1a emJtlo(l hy rlr&wmg
the breech-bolt cover h11okwards n.n forwarclR. This
is 1\ precaution which should be tnken hefore putting tho gun llWily. No !h.ngnr nttnoho11 ln. Bny
circumstances to the co.rrymg of the arm w1th a
full magazine, providing the cartridge· chamber be
empty.
As regatds safet.y devices, we ml\y st11te thn.t the
striker cocking-piece I, pointing upwarus locks the
breech- bolt ancl Bleo the firing-pin ; it also obscures
the line of ~ight. The firing .pin held back within the
breech· block cn.nnot reach tho cn.p. Unless the breechblock be securely bolted, time enabling the striker
pnwl W to engage the ratchet on the een.r, the guo
cn.nnot be fired, because the firing-pin in the cocked
position remains locked and held back ; on the other
hand its forward travel locks the vertir.al tenons or
resistnnce Iug11. The usual intorcoptin~ lll\fety, fitted
to hammerless guna upon the tan~, IS aiRo on the
Bji.lgren shot·gun and locks the trigger. These combined enfcly devicea provide in e\'ery eventuality
agn.inAt an acciidontnl di11charge. The other references
to Figs. 2 to f) are aa follow:A. Re<'eh·rr.
P . Fnl•e -hreech .
D. llrr.ech -I.Jolt oo1·er ll. Tri)!)lPr.
U. Tr l ~grr - gu::o.rd .
It. Cnrrler·ll\lc h.
D. Brcech.bolt.
B. StlddiP.
~:. llolt-lock.
T. Berew -plng
lor
II'. t' ront hl\ncf.
cloelniC aprln~e .
0. llnck l>nnd or re- U. Ulo•lnl{ - "J>rln~e
cclver exlen~ion.
pi• ton.
II . Lock lor X tlnd C~ . \'. Tongue lor U.
I. Crurier.
\\'. Strlker-ptlwl.
J. Switch lor I.
X. Adju1tinl( · slee1·e
K. Cllrtridge-stop.
or the barrel.
L. Striker cooklni· Y. Bellr.
piece.
Z. C:utridge·eltlrllc·
M. Striker.
tor.
N . Nut lor etriker.
a. Magor.lne • tube
0. CllrlridKe·ejector
l11tch·pln.

'' · Mngnzlne -lnhe.
c. Hr. rew-lock lor b.
d. Mngnzlne-nn~.
t . Mngnzlne- spring

f.

y.

pis~on.
t!rtlety . ~ll•lf.
l:!nlcLy ~llde · "onn~cllon .

h. !!'ore end.
i. Stock.

k.

Mngnzine · ~prlng.

/. Closing-Aprlng.
111. Itecoil-eprlng.
11 • .Maln·eprlng.
p. Fniae
breech ·
1pring.

The view, Fig. 6, ehows tho breech with the breechbolt cover removed • thn breech -bolt cover, aLriker,
spring", cocking- pioc~, nnd bolt-lock, nre illuelrate<l in
Fig. 7 ; Fig . .R eho~s the en <.Ill le ~nd falf!e breec~ or
atop; and F1g. !I 11lu~lmtoe ~ho mtennpte!l th1oad
device on the bo.rrel and maga1.me for connectmg these
up wilh tho breech portion of the gun.
The parts forming the lock nrc matle of the bc3t
Hwodish tool·steel; a steel of special quality, with a
high tem.ile strength, nnd produced by renownt:d Ateel
Worke, is U~Ed in the llll\llllfnctUrO IJf the bl\rt"tllA.
Theeo are teatec.l at a pressure of ~000 atmospheres.
Tho gnn ·Atocks 11re rnnde from tho beet walnut.
The Normal shot-gun iR supplied in tho 12-gange
pattern only with 28 -in. barrel , choke· bored . A spare
cylinder bn.r;t>l, with mag117.ino attached thereto, 24 in.
in length, can n.leo be eupplierl for 11pecin.l purrosos,
such aR rabbit shooting in thick coverts, he. AI guns
have n. length of pull of H& in. mel\!llll'etl from tri~g er 1
to centre of butt -plnte; the bend ia RR usual: BuLtplatee vnrying In thicknt:'BB may be orclered , w1th tho
object of increasing the tlietanco between the trigger
and the hoel ·plate by~ in.
The weight of tho ehot-gun is 7 lb. 4 oz. A 7.~:J.
millimetre (0.3-in.) riOe, designed on the snme prm·
oipl11 hMlJec-n snhmitte<l to tho Nntionl\l ltifle Aeaocil\ti~n, Bisloy, and its performance atLrncted much
attention.
'J'he agenlfl (or tho Unltecl Kln,qclom Bre the Norml\l
Powder anrl Ammunition Company, Limited, Hendon,
Lonuon, N. W.
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IN " former issue (see p11gc lOR ant~) we ~1\ve nn
illustrated d11scription of the Normal nntomnt111 Rhot~un on the Sjiigren Ryslcm, manufaoture1l b,r. the
Aktiobnlagot HvenAka Vo.pen- och AmmunJtlonefabriken, Stockholm. The so.mc compauy ho.vo .recently brought out a militarr rifle !~t~ilt on t~e s~me
prindplo n.11 the 11hot-~un, whwh we 11lnAtrnte m F1~f!.
I toR on pnge 8!i8. 1'hi11 is a magn1.ino rifle takn!g
clips of five co.rtri1lgos, and ite special feature, aA 111
the case of tho gun previously doAcribe1l, lins in the
device b)' whieh the rt'coil of tho 1liHcho.rge ia largely
ah!orbed by the eprlng·cnntrolle1l ine~tiB 11lceve carr~
lng thn 11triknr. By thie mean11 the kJCk .of tho gun 111
exceedingly Blight, e.nd allow11 of almost m11tantanoou11
re-11ighting.
.
.
The inner Aide of the breech-block r:over, or mortu~
sleeve ie 11hown in the view11, Figs. I, 2, ami fi. This
cover ~!idea [ot.w..al:ILamLt:ecoilS-On- the- firing- of each
cartridge; it ejects, on recoiling, the ernpty cartridge.:..
case, the ln.tter being replaced autom~tically
a
loa.ded cartri1lge from the clip. It contams, as w1ll be
seen, the firing-pin, which in the view, Fig. 5, is eh~wn
cocked with the main spring compressed ; the vtew
also sh~wa the recoilatorage spring, or recoil accumulator, tbe intercepting pawl aDd sear, and the cockingpiece. Figs. 1 and 2 are a longitudinal section, and a
plan and horizontal section of the mechanical portion
of the gun.
As will be seen by reference to the two illua·
trations, the breech-block cover, or inertia sleeve A,
travels backwards and forwards under the actions of
firing and of ita recoil-checldng or accumulator spring
on the guide-path, or horizontal breech· block B; the
location of the main and recoil-springe is shown in
the view, Fl~. ~; the main apring C is th11.t which
actuates the firing-pin. The atouter spring I>, FigP. 1
and 2, beara at one end hard against the bottom end of
the groove cut inside the inertia aleeve A, the other
end b11aring against a ahoulder Eon the JZuide-path, or
horizontal breech-block B. The spring C, wh1ch acta
on the firing -pin, is placed inside the spring n, between
the bottom t>nd of the &&me groove, A~H.iu•t. which it
Learaalao, and the head F of the flring-pm. The breech block oovt>r, or inertia 1leeve, engages, bv manus of a
vin or trlfper 0 actuated by a apring H locate1l at
the top o the breech-block cover, with two anglelevers ,J (Fig11- 2, 4, 7, and 8), whioh are ma<le to have
a alight horizontal nngular displacement, and which
are located on the guide-path B: the front ends of
both thPee angle-levers J are made with shoulders K,
which, when the breech-block ia in the cloaed poaition,
engage in corresponding recesaoa cut in the staypiece L, which is screwed fast to the barrel.
The rear ends of the angle-levers J are close to each
other when the bref'r.h.bluck is in the closed position,
n.ml cannot move aufliciootly apart to allow tho pin G
to pasa in. 'l'he forward motion of the striker irnmobiliaes the angle-levere in the closed position by

?Y

meanR of the interrupting collar of the striker until
all b~lliatic action ia at A.!l end, thua aecurin~ a p~eitive
lockmg of the b~eech. 'I he return or secondary motion
of the cover dtsengagu the angle-levers from their
recesaea, and thua allowa the inertia sleeve A, and the
accompanying breech-piece, to travel backwards; during the backward run11ing, under the action of the
accumulator spring, and the return to tho closed poai:
tion, the empty cartridge-case has been ejt>cted, a fresli
loaded one has been inserted, the shoulders of the
angle-levers J have engaged their respective receaae~C~,
the guo being thus ready for repeat firing. The sear or
pawl M, Fig. 1, is actuated by a spring N, and when
the breech. block cover or inertia sleeve baa completed
its return, the sear engages a hook -ahapecl recess 0 in
the firing-pin, thus maintaining the firin!( ·Spring C
compreased, A email projection in tho pawl obstructs
the return of the etriker, aa long u recoil baa not
t.l\ken place. On firing the gun, the Ren.r or pawl .M ia
1Jiaenga.ged from the firing-pin by the knock-off P connected_ to the trigger.
The apring R, designed to draw the bree!'h-block
back at closed position, is lodged in the stock 11n1lerneath tho barrel, and is connected to the breech-block
cover by means of the fork H. The backward travel
of the breech-block cover is limited by the atop-cleat
Q., which ia ronde to be depressed completely over a
spring, for drawing back by hand the mertia sleeve,
and taking the mechaniam of tbe gun apart.
The view, Fig. 4, ahows the bolt-locka (angle-levers)
oloRed, the breech-block cover (inertia sleeve) having
heen removed. The bree•~h·plece and angle-levera are
illuAtrated separately in Jriga. 7 and 8.
When the l"at round i11 fired, the receiver rl"ma.ina
.open, tbl11 indicating that the maguine requlre11
repleniehing.
'l'he militBry rifle we illuatro.te herewith i11 the
7.63-millimetre (0.3 -in.) one which we PJtated in our
former article ha.d been put before the National ltifle
All!ooiation, Bialey, who found ita performance mo11t
in tere1t.lng.
The agenta for thi11 country are the NormR.l Powrler
and Ammunition Company, Limited, Hendon, N. \V.,
pending the formation of an internn.tlonal company,
wholle chief omoell are to be in London.
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